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Beautiful Tom Yum is a clear soup with an intensel
[image: Beautiful Tom Yum is a clear soup with an intensely sour and spicy flavour. It is made by combining lemongrass, lime leaves and galangal. Make it at home, click for our easy recipe and thai it for yourself❤https://bit.ly/4arxjnw]





Instagram post 18303663988194266
[image: Instagram post 18303663988194266]





One Jar makes over 60 servings of delicious curry!


	                    [image: One Jar makes over 60 servings of delicious curry! Handy recipe on the back!  and Yes! there's other flavours: Chicken Tikka, Lamb Korma, Durban and Vindaloo just to name a few. #currypaste #currypastes #butterchicken #vindaloo #curryinahurry #easytocook]





Everybunny🐰needs FREE shipping at Easter🥕End
[image: Everybunny🐰needs FREE shipping at Easter🥕Ends 2nd April🥕 #royaleastershowsydney #easterbunny #easterbilby #easterbilbynotbunny #mudgeerabaspices #gourmetgifts]





Yes!! If you love curry flavours then breakfast, l
[image: Yes!! If you love curry flavours then breakfast, lunch and dinner is not out of the question using curry powder!  When you pull out your best ideas you'll be munching down on great dishes like curried Eggs, Savoury Mince, Curried Snags, Curried prawns.  Gee, you can even spice up a frittata or roast veggies❤. Have you seen our recipe selection yet?  https://mudgeerabaspices.com.au/recipes/]





Who else is firing themselves today?
[image: Who else is firing themselves today?]





Is there a goblin living in your home ❤
[image: Is there a goblin living in your home ❤]






[image: A "Must Have" for many reasons.... Great Value❤️Family Favourite for 30yrs❤️GF❤️Vegan❤️Just spices❤️Handy Recipe on the back❤️Easy to make❤️Makes 30kgs ❤️Long Lasting❤️BE HAPPY AND EAT CURRY all the time😂click bio to learn more and grab your jar of happiness!#butterchicken #butterchickencurry #butterchickenrecipe #greatindia #greatindianfoodie #curryrice #CurryLovers #curry #mudgeerabaspices #vegancurry #vegancurrysauce #kidsdinner #fussyeaters  #familydinner]













Join our Newsletter and get an instant $10 OFF*


Get an instant $10 OFF your next order and stay up to date with the latest from Mudgeeraba Spices including events, recipes, new products and exclusive offers only available to our VIPs.*


* Limit one per customer. First time subscribers only.







CLICK HERE TO GET $10 OFF
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07 5525 2555

	

						
shop@flavourandspice.com.au

	

						
Mon-Fri: 9:00am – 4:30pm
Saturday: 9:00am – 3:00pm
Open some Sundays and Public Holidays
(call first to check)
	

						
410 Gold Coast Springbrook Rd
Mudgeeraba QLD 4213
AUSTRALIA
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